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Varun.Sood @times group.com Ben galuru: In dia’s top IT out sourcers, in clud ing the tra di tion ally con ser va tive In fosys and
Wipro, are be com ing in creas ingly risk tak ing as they chase com modi tised con tracts. While cut-throat com pe ti tion is giv ing
more bang for the buck for cus tomers, tech nol ogy ven dors are risk ing fu ture cash �ow and lock ing up re sources, say ex -
perts.

De layed ‘ risk on fees’ or mile stone-re lated pay ments have be come a norm in the IT in dus try, while bank guar an tees that
the ven dors need to pro vide upon win ning projects have in creased to as much as a �fth of the deal value from 5% in the past.
The ag gres sive pric ing strat egy be ing adopted by the IT com pa nies and their prom ise of value-added o� er ings to win con -
tracts have made cus tomers cau tious and they want to see re sults be fore pay ing up, say in dus try track ers.
“In the last year-and-a-half, we have seen cus tomers hold ing back the risk-on-fees which we nor mally get upon com ple -
tion of cer tain mile stones,” said a bid man ager work ing with a large IT company and is based out of Noida. “Across in dus -
tries, we have seen cus tomers hold ing back this money which they nor mally give more in a stag gered man ner than at the
time when pay ments are due.”
In dian �rms play the pric ing card of ten th ese days as they bat tle with global ma jors like IBM and Ac cen ture to win bread-
and-but ter out sourc ing deals, ex perts say.
“In ear lier years, the top In dian IT ser vices �rms gen er ally avoided heated price com pe ti tion with each other. But the IT
ser vices in dus try has de�  nitely be come more com pet i tive, and to day I see cer tain In dian �rms ac tively pur su ing price-to-
win strate gies,” said Rod Bour geois, head of re search at USbased Deep Dive Eq uity Re search.
Some of th ese strate gies in clude ven dors cough ing up money up front as they sweeten the deal to win large con tracts. Wipro,
for in stance, spent $195 mil lion to buy the IT unit of ATCI as part of a $1.2 bil lion re cent out sourc ing deal with the Cana dian
util i ties company. To be sure, op er at ing mar gins of the home grown IT out sourcers have sig ni�  cantly im proved over the
past two years. One of the big gest cost com po nents for IT com pa nies is man power, and tech nolo- gies like ar ti � cial in tel li -
gence and au to ma tion for com plet ing repet i tive low-end work have helped them cut down on this cost. Still, de layed pay -

Cos are in creas ingly spend ing up front on deals, ac cept ing de layed pay ments by cus tomers
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ment by cus tomers and up front spend ing could prove to be an is sue in the event of tur bu lence in the mar kets th ese com pa -
nies op- er ate in, or if the cus tomers face � nan cial trou bles. Promis ing tough-to-achieve mile stones is another prob lem
that could a� ect ex pected cash �ow.
“A pric ing trend I've seen is In dian �rms tak ing on more risk by ty ing more fees to con trac tual mile stones — mile stones
that in a num ber of cases are tough to pre dict and achieve, es pe cially as work as sign ments get more com plex,” said Bour -
geois. “This trend tends to oc cur on deals in which the client is large and ex pe ri enced with out sourc ing con tracts and on
deals in which an out sourc ing ad viser is help ing the client with ven dor se lec tion and pric ing.”
A se nior ex ec u tive at Wipro, the na tion’s third largest soft ware ex porter, con �rmed the trend but said it was more a func tion
of ma tu rity of the deal and de pends on how e� ec tively a cus tomer was able to ne go ti ate with an IT ven dor. “Agreed, more
cus tomers nowa days are hold ing back fees in some in dus tries but then this is more a func tion of what kind of con tract it is.
As more cus tomers ma ture in their use of out sourc ing and are able to man age their IT ven dors, they will ex plore di� er ent
mod els,” the ex ec u tive said.


